On the latency of blood phenoloxidase of painted locust Poeciloceros pictus.
The blood phenoloxidase of Poeciloceros pictus exists as proenzyme. The amidase activity present in the haemocyte is responsible for the activation of haemocyte phenoloxidase. There is an amidase inhibitor in the plasma. Plasma phenoloxidase could be activated by various fatty acids, biological compounds like lipopolysaccharide zymosan and detergents. Electrophoretic studies suggest that activation of haemocyte phenoloxidase involves limited proteolysis. It is suggested that the natural activator of plasma phenoloxidase may be fatty acid and it does not undergo proteolysis during activation. The biological compounds like zymosan or LPS are easily recognised by the factor(s) from the membranes of haemocytes.